August 2012 YN eLetter
Hello YN*s/PHINeAS'**!
How is your summer? My summer has been fun in the HOT sun

.

I talked to FeRB Man (Federal Reserve
eserve Bank
ank Man) the other day. He is wondering how your Missions are
going? Have you started? Finished? or still under cover? Let me know if you need any pointers or have
questions.
I found out about two other YN opportunities:
First:
The NENA (New England Numismatic Association) "is encouraging YN's to place an exhibit at the Sept 15,
2012 show." The show will be held at the Radisson Hotel/Center of New Hampshire, 700 Elm Street,
Manchester, NH. The fee has been waived by NENA for YN's and they will receive a free one year
Membership if they place an exhibit. Also, your exhibit will have the opportunity to compete for an award. A
medal is/may be given just for submitting an exhibit. Check out the rules/information at
http://nenacoin.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1
http://nenacoin.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=19&Itemid=19 or check out the NENA
website at http://nenacoin.org
Just think, you can use one of your past summer projects or your current project..... .
Second:
Heritage Auctions is sponsoring a YN Essay Contest. The contest is open to YNs aged 8 to 18. There are no
limit to the number of essays to be submitted and previous entries will be considered for each quarterly
drawing. The prize for each quarter will ANA YN/local club dues; $750 ANA YN dollars to be used for YN
auctions, bookstore purchases; YN Correspondence Courses and ANA Summer Seminar Tuition costs.
Suggested topics include "How I got interested in coin collecting; My favorite numismatic memory or
experience;
erience; My favorite coin or currency design; I intend to start collecting coins because I am interested in
____ " or your own topic. More information is available at
http://www.numismaster.com/ta/numis/Article.jsp?ad=article&ArticleId=25396
I hope your summer is fun! Let me know if you need any help..
Mark.
*YN: Young Numismatic
**PHINeAS: Professinal Helpers in Investigating
nvestigating NotEs Action Squad.

